3-Phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase from Corynebacterium glutamicum: the C-terminal domain is not essential for activity but is required for inhibition by L-serine.
The serA gene of Corynebacterium glutamicum coding for 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (PGDH) was isolated and functionally characterized. It encodes a polypeptide of 530 aminoacyl residues (aa), which is substantially longer than the corresponding Escherichia coli polypeptide of 410 aa. The difference is largely due to an additional stretch of aa in the carboxy- (C)-terminal part of the polypeptide. Overexpression of serA in C. glutamicum results in a 16-fold increase in specific PGDH activity to 2.1 U/mg protein, with activity being inhibited by high concentrations of L-serine. A set of muteins that were progressively truncated at the C-terminal end was constructed. When overexpressed, mutein SerADelta197 showed a specific PGDH dehydrogenase activity of 1.3 U/mg protein, with the activity no longer being sensitive to L-serine. Gel filtration experiments showed that wild type PGDH is a homotetramer, whereas mutein SerADelta197 constitutes a dimer. Thus, the specific regulatory features of C. glutamicum PGDH are due to the C-terminal part of the polypeptide, which can be deleted with almost no effect on the catalytic activity of the enzyme.